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Jrecision No.? 0 {)~) n 
; 

BEFORE TEE P.AILRO,AD COMMISSION or TEE STA-~~OF C.AI,IFOBNIA . 

In the Mo.tter ~~ tho Appl1ca.tion 1 Q ~ : 
HOWAlID M. I..AJ.1'G, (f /)~ 

doine buzinecs u:~er the rictitiouz 
name and style or EL SEGUNDO MOTOR 
TRANSPORT COMP~~, tor authority to 
ro-route his existing motor-coach 
service between Inglewood and El } 
segundo, Ca.J.11'ornia, and interme- ) 
diate ~oints. ' ) 

In the Matter or the A~plication or ) 
THOMAS R. CAm>ID..'TT]:R, as sole proprietor ) 
01: Inglewood Tra:c.si t Line.s, tor authorl ty ) 
to extend his existing motor coach service) 
from the ~resent southerly ter.m1nus there-) 
ot westerly a distance or approximately ) Application No. 20555 
one mile alo:as !mperia.1 Highway to tho ) 
intersection of' said highV';ay with Redond.o ) 
Boulevard, and. to serve all pOints 1nter- ) 
m.ediate to said 'tem1n1, as well as to- and) 
trom all points now served by app11 cant. ) 

R. H. Sanborn and· O. A. Schulenberg tor Applicant Lang;; 
R. W. K1dd and Fred. Aberle, tor Applicant Co.rpenter and 

Sunset Ste-ges Inc., Protestant; 
Lester Luce and George Lavtrence, Assistant City Attorneys 

tor City or Inglowood, interested party; 
James G1lIlll tor Board of' Public Utili ties and Transportation, 

01 ty ot Los A:oselos, interested party. 

BY '!'B:E COMMISSION: 

OPINION' ... _--------
~ 

Howard M. Lang, operating a~tomot1ve passenger service 

tUlder tho name ot El Segundo Motor Tranzport Company, botvreen 
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Inglewood and El Seeundo, has made applioation to reroute his 

semoe bctr:cen the City ot Inglewood o.nd !,o.$ .Angeles Munioipal 

idI':9ort and intermediate :points. 

Thomas R. Co.rpentor, operating automotive servioe tor 

the tra~ortat1on or passengors between the City o~ Inglewood 

and points exterior to Inglevrood in the Cotlllty of Los: Al:lgeles has 

::lade applioa.tion to extend his servioe from Inglewood Avenue and 

Imperial !-I1ghway 'westerly to the junction or Redondo Rond and . 

ImperieJ. Eighway, thus serving Los Angeles MUll1cipaJ. Ainort. 

Public hearings in the matters, whioh wore consolidated 

by sti:p~ation tor hear1D.g and deCiSion, were held Sot Inglewood, 

the matters were duly submitted and now are ready for decision. 

Applioant Lang now operates between Inglewood and the 

Airport by "itay or Regent Streot and Redondo Boulevard. This 

route is sparsely :popttlated and is :cot uset'Ul 01 ther to the paszen-

gers soillg to the Airport, most ot whom live tar to the east ot the 
... 

route, nor to those going beyond the.A1rport to El Segundo. 

Applicant asks to roroute its servioe 'by aband?niJ:lg the present 

route and operat1llg over Havrthorne Boulevard direetly south to 

~er1el E:1ghwa:r and. westerly on Imperial. Highway to El Sega:o.do. 

Ap;plicant 6o;rpenter now oporates in the City ot Inelewooe 

over various routes north and south ot Regent Street. A portion 

o't this-servioe extends parallol to :S:o:wthorno Eoulevard over 

I:cglewood. Avenue with Co <11 vorsion ve.riously t'rom a mile to a halt' 

a mile distant fro:: Hawthorne Avenue. The southerly tel"lIl1na.tion ot 

his so:rv1oe is o.t !::pe:r1eJ. In .. ghway and he d.esires to extend the 

terminal. two thousand teet westerly, thus per.m1 tti:cg his pazse:ogers 

to reaoh the .Airpo~ by bus • . 
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N'ei ther a.pplicant proposGs arx:r change in. taros locally. 

At the public hearings many ~tnesse3 by their te~t1mony su~

:portod the need tor serv-lca to· the Airport. The North A:moriC3ll. 

~Viation Company: whi cll m.a1ntains a large factory at the' Los 

Angeles Airport now employes in exeess or' GOO :a.en, with the 

proba.bility ot continuous operation 'With additional employes tor 
. . 

at least another yea.r. ].IIr. Blasdel, perzo:cnel direetor ot th1:s 

Company, in his te3t~ony estimated that at least ten per cent 

or all the employes would use the service p~po=od .as they live 

neal" one or. the other ot t~e two services under consideration. 

Roy ;8':. Buclr..ley, Superintondent ot the N'orthl"tlP South-

westorn Company', e. subs1d1o.ry ot General. Motors Corporat5_on,· 

testified. that his tacto17 is now employi:cg approx1me.tely. lZOO . . 

emp'loyes and that a check or tho residence aroas or the employe:; 

ind.icated that over :300 wore within the service e:rea. ot one or . " 
the other ot the carriers. or the total number o~ employes, he 

testified that approximately 55% would use what is' temed "(:0-

employe tro.nZportation~, that is employes ridi~ with each other. 

He elso thought that the est~blishment ot the servicez proposed 

,,""Ould reduce this u:c.satis;tactory method ot transporta.tion and 

inure to the benefit ~'or the public carriers. 

The. cMer dispute between the applicants 'was as to 
restrictions to be tmposed upon the sOrvice proposed by applicant 

LeJ:le. The applicants and prote:ztant Sunset Stages, Inc., t'1nally 

entered into the tollo,rlng agreement: 

~hat the applicant 'Will not sell tickets 
or acce,t cash f~ros trom a point south or the 
d.epot in Ingle\V'ood, namely Q,ueen Street lllollg . 
He. .... rthorne Avenue and includ1~ Imporial Highway, 
to Mallhattan Beach, He:rmosa Beach e.ndRedondo 
Beach; nor wIll we join in the 'sale ot through 



t'ickets north bound from Redondo Beach;· Hormosa. 
Beach and Manhattan Beach to points or destinat10n 
on Hawthorne Avenue between I:nl)or1o.l R1ghwa.y and 
a point south of the IDSlewooe depot, namely Q,ueen Street.", 

The matters were thereupon submittod. The .st1pulat1o~ 

in offoct permits the rorouti~ ~thout the ab1~1ty or tho Lang 

operction to receive or discharge, betWQon ~ueen Street in Inglewooa 
and. Il:tr>erlel SiShway, OJly passengers between this area a.ne. the 

p01n.tz of :S:ermo~ :Boach, Mallhattan Boach and. Red.ondo Beach to 

which pOints service by Sunzet §tages over the same ·route is 

recognized. as adeg:a.e.te ana. ett1cient. 

The Ls.Dg ol>ers.tion eo:rmeetz with the oper:::.t10l'lS ot 

Motor Coach Company at the 1nte~sect1on ot Imperial Eighway and 

the SopulvedaBoUlev~rd east or El Segund.o and per.m1t3 tho eon: 

noction with that service to all points botween San Pedro.and. 

sante. MoDi ca, e.nd elso to points in the San Fe:r:ne.ndo Valley," ex-

cludi:og, however, tho points ot Hermosa Beach, :Ms.nhattan:Soach and. 

Red.ondo :Beach. 

Applicant Leng turther ontered into a stipulation ~th 

the Los Arlgcles Railway, 'Which oporates between Inglewood and. 

E:a-mhorne aloIlg Ha.wthorne, Avenue, that no local servi,ce w11~ be 

perto~ed be~"een Inglewood and the i~tersection of F1r.mona Avenne 

and Imperial. Highway... No rozt:1. etions were sought. to be pIaeed 

upon the extension proposed. 'by e.pp11 cant Carpenter. 

Applicant Cal"Penter now maintains about thirty schedules 
each V!8.y daUy and intend.s to extend. each or theI:l to the .tdx:;>ort 

-:Tl thout any alteration or·· taros. As his sorvi co l'c.sse,s through the 

x'esidence district 'Wost ot Ho:vrthorne Avenue, 1 t is not directly in 

~0Dll>et1t1on mth the Los'ADgeles :Railway, which· does not l"oach the. 
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Airport (except tor special service 'with bus equipment dur1llg 

o.viation· meets at the Ail"POl"t) and. ",hoze rail taros are' highor 

by zonas than the rivo cent UDito~ rate charGed by C~enter. 

The 'Witnossesall agroed that tho extension ot this sel"'Vice 'WOUld 

be e:ct:::e::lcly use~JJ. to the public. 

'!'he City ot Inglewood by resolutions adopted by its 

City Council supported the appl.icat1on or C"arpenterand by a 

separcto resolution reqUested that the ap~l1eationot Lane. be 

not gre.nted. In view ot the tact tha~ Lang already had the r1~t 

~o· serve between Inglewood and the A1~rt and that tho rest ot 

his operations 7dll be merely a. rerouting and. apparently ot.lUuch . . . . 

benefit to. the o::amn~ties involved, the Commisz1on carmot find 

itselt in aceo=e.~1.th the opposition ex,prozsed in the re~olution. 

We believe the i:nprovC!1lent in service 'Will be ot great beaetit· 

to Inglewood, Hawthorne, Lennox, and. the well-built county areas 

and that the applicat10ns should. both bo granted. 

ORDER ... -- _ .. 
:S:OV1AW M~ !.!Ne, ope:-atiDg und.er the nrune o'!· El Sega.:c.do 

Motor Transport Company, having requested author! ty to reroute his 

automot1ve passeDger serYice botween Inglewood and El Segundo, .a ..• ~ 

:publ1 c heax-iDS havix:ig been .held, and the ma. ttor hav1:cg boen d.uly 

submitted, 

, , 
" 

IT IS SEaE:SY OF.DERED that .applicant be author1zod to 

abandon the route now operated by 1t3 service ~om the 1ntersect1<n 
ot Regent Stroot and Hawthorne Boulevard over Regent Streot and 

Redond.o Boulevard 3.lld. to reroute its service south on Hawthorne 

BoUlevard to Imperial Highway and. thence d1reetlywest to El Segundo; 
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and provided, however, that applicant shall not ca:r:t"y passGDgers 

loee.lly 'between Ing1ewoo~' and the interseetion ot Fi:mona Avenue 

and Imp~ria1 E1ghway, subject, however, to the tollo~ne condition: 

l. Al)pllco.nt is authorized to tu:-n hls motor 
vehicles at termi:li either in the intor-
section ot tho :troot or by o~Gr~ting around 
0. block contiguous to such inter~ect1on in 
either direction and to carry passengers as, 
traffic regulations or tho mun1c1pali ties 
may require. 

Thomas. R. Carp,onter havi:og made application to oxtend ' 

to Los .A:o.geles Mu.n1,c1paJ. A1:r:port his automoti va passenger 'service 

as granted by DeCision No. l€i2lZ,' dated Ap:::1.1 17, 1920·, on Applica-

tion No. 12122, ana DeciSion No. 24133, da.ted October 19, ,l9Zl, 

upon Application No. 17688, a public hearing hav1lJg 'been held and 

the =atter having been duly submitted, 

THE RAILROAD COJrKI:SSION' OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOF.NI.A. :s:EP.:E:SZ 

DECLARES that publie necessity and convenience require the exte:asion 

or applicant's service from the intersection or Inglewood Avenuo 

end Imperial Highway to the intersection ot Imper1al Highway. and 

Redondo Bo'Jl.evard; and 

IT IS EEREB! ORDERED that a certiricate o~ public convenience 
and necGszity theretor be"and the s$lD.e hereby is, e:rantod. applicant, 

subject to the tollowillg conditions: 
'. . , 1. Applicant shall tile a 'Wl"i tten acceptance' of 

the certificate herein granted ~tbin aporiod ot 
not to exceod fiftoen (15) ~aY's from eate heroot'. 

2. Applicant shall co~ence the service herein 
authorized 'Within a Jieriod of: not to exceod th1rty 
(~) day~ trom the ettective date'hereot, and shall 
tile in triplicate and concurrently make et~ect1ve 
on not less than ten days' notice to the Railroad 
Co~szion and the public a tar1t~ or tariffs con-
~;~;;fo~Tsag;~~~:fcgr~;~ !!~ ~~~~~t;a~~sthe 
and l"'Ules 'Which in volume and etteet, s . be 
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identi cal 'With the ra.tes and I't!les shovm in 
the exhibit attached to the application in so 
tar as they contor.m to the certificate herein 
gr~ted~ or rates and rules satisfactory to 
the Railroad Comm1ssion~ 

~. Applicant shall tile, in duplicato, and:meko 
ottoctivo ~t~n a period or not to exceed 
thirty (ZO) d.ays a:C'ter the o~:reeti ve date 01: 
this order, on not less than tive days' notice 
to the Railroad Commission and the public, ttme 
schedUles coveri~ the se:v1ce herein authorized 
in a tor.m setistactory to the Railroad Co~ssion. 

4. The rights and priVile;es herein authorized. may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred 
nor assigned 'Woss the wr1 tten consent ot tho 
Railroad Commission to such discontinuanco, sal ° , 
lease, transfer or ass1gn:ent has tirst been 
obtained. ' 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant horein 
~ess such ve~clo is owned by said a~p11cant 
or is loased by applicant under a contract or 
agre~ent on a basis satistactory to the Rail-
reed Commission. 

6. Applicant is authorized to t'l;ll-n his ::notor vehi-
cles at tor:n.1n1 01 ther ill the interseetion ot" 
the street or by oporating around a b~oek con~ 
tiguouz to :uch intersection in either d1reet1on 
ane. to carry passengers as tro.ttic regalations 
ot the munieipalities may re~uire. 

For all other p~oses the etteetive date ot this. order 

shall bo twonty (20) d~ys tro: th~ date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 2:i ~ da~· 
or ~:...c::::~~_, 19:56. 

. ... ,,, . . / ,.. 
~ ...... . ' -' .. 


